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X7E are on the eve of startling to meet the liabilities we have under-V_' events. Public opinion in taken will place us in irretrievableCanada has corne to the conclusion bankruptcy in the near future. Thethat something mnust lie done, or some Imen who advocated Conifederation andchange made, to meet the criis that is the acquisition of the North-West,'approaching. Haîf a continent can- must have seen what sucli wouldnlot be settled and peopled by a colony; necessarily lead to. Why will theya nation rnay plant colonies, a colony then oppose the legitimate resuit of
'Jever ca.The Canadian people have their own work-Independence îaSsumed the responsibility of populat- It is said there are two ways out ofinlg the North-West, and thev mnust 'the difficulty-Canada must either'lige e(lual to the eniergency. Already assume nationality, or join the Unitedthey liave spent $15,000,000 ini the States. The first is the legitimate andpartial construction of the Pacific onlv solution. Generally speaking,Railway, and it will cost nearly England would neyer permit annexa--1 00,000,000 more to complete it. tion, unless forced on lier by a long andThe revenue of the country is only disastrous war, which, would almost825,000,000 a year at the most, destroy Canada, for lier soil would-$7,00000 of which is required to le the battle.ground of the contending
I'ay interest on the public debt, leaving nations. Independence could lie oboflly $18,00,000 to nieet the expenses tained without embittering the rela-'of government, and the public works. tions which now exist, But annexationAsa coiony, with our present revenue, would be no remedy for the evils frorn

It would seem to, be ncsayto repeat thie statement, previotisl .y made in theMNHYta e dt disclaims responsibility for the opinions of contributors, whether the articlesf signed or flot. it lias heen the rule to open the pages of the Magazine for the discussionthjeCts currently up in the public mind without reference to the point of view from whicht0
5 ticles. are written, the only requireinents being tenxperateness of tone, courtesy, aùd at!i ahliy in their treatment. the Magazine continues to be conduicted on the isame princi-ethat have hitherto governe1 its policy. Contributors to, and critica of the Monthly, wilinldlY ilote this announcement.--ED. C. M.


